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34. exploratores : Albert of Abe says that these scouts were
\Valter de Dromedart and a newly baptized Turk, Bohe-
mund's godson.
40. coKQstabili. . . Roiberio fMo Girardi [Conostabilis, comes
stabidi, constable]: the constable, like the seneschal, was a great
feudal household official (cf. Luchaire, Man. des Inst. Fmng ;
Index, ConrMabk). Robert Fitz Gerard may have been a
kinsman of Bohemund. He acted asTtandard-bearer in this
battle, and is called in the Hist, belli sacri: fortissimus et
konorabilis signifer. After the conquest of Jerusalem he served
tinder Godfrey of Bouillon.
52. linguae ... vexilli: the tongues or points of the banner
or standard. Bohemund's banner was red (rubicundum,
F. of Chartres') with a snake on it, according to a Provencal
version of the Chans. d'Ant.
59.   castrum suwn :  Harenc.
68- portam ciuitatis : St. Paul's Gate, before which Bohe-
mund was encamped. The Egyptian ambassadors were
quartered in this part of the camp."
69. Ammirati Babyloniae [Ammiratus, Amimliiis, Am-
mimi'isits]: the modem emir, amir (Ducange, Gloss., sub
vac.}. The word admiral comes from it (Oxford Diet,, sub voc.).
Babylon is Cairo, the seat, since 962, of the heterodox Shiite
Fatimite Caliphate. The name Babylon, strictly speaking,
refers to the old fortress, at some distance from the modern
Cairo, which is said to have been built by one of the later
Pharaohs to receive the Babylonian mercenaries in the
Egyptian service (£. J. Davis, The Invasion of Egypt by
Louis IX o/ France, 6cc., 1897), ^> J 3Peter, v. 13, ' The
church that is at Babylon . . . saluteth you *. The emir
mentioned in the text" was al-Afdal, emir or vezir of the
reigning Fatimite caliph Mustali (1094-1101), The Franks
had sent an embassy to Egypt from Xicaea, and their am-
bassadors had now returned', accompanied by aJ-Afdal, who
hoped to conclude an alliance with the Crusaders.
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n. Machiimanam [Bafumaria (R. of Agiles)]: Machu-
maria means a Mohammedan temple or mosque (cf. Machoniet,
c. xxi). There were two mosques on a hill, opposite the Bridge
Gate, on the right bank of the Or(tefees, commanding the road
from Aleppo to the port of St. Sfeieon. Cf. R. of Agiles:
hribebat . , . civitas pontem quasi inferiori anguh occidenfali,
et nwntiGuium quemdam adversum nos, zrbi duae erant bafu-
mariae et quaedam sepulcrorum casalia.
17-18.   forium S, Simeonis : the harbour at the mouth of

